called "premature senescence" or "stasis") can be acutely produced in response to activated oncogenes, DNA damage, oxidative stress, and suboptimal cell culture conditions. These observations imply that cellular senescence, like apoptosis, is a cellular response to 
overexpressed (Lundberg et al., 2000)
. Moreover, mutacally displayed one large nucleolus and punctate DNA foci as visualized by DAPI staining ( Figure 1A ; data not tions that affect INK4a or ARF can compromise senescence to varying degrees depending on species and shown). In contrast, exponentially growing IMR90 cells, as well as cells made quiescent by serum withdrawal cell type.
How Rb promotes senescence is not known. Rb family or confluence, usually displayed several small nucleoli and a more uniform DAPI staining pattern ( Figure 1A ; proteins are corepressors of the E2F transcription factors, and their combined activities are required for many data not shown). IMR90 cells expressing E1A, which readily escape senescence, also did not develop proaspects of cell cycle progression (Trimarchi and Lees, 2002) . Rb-family members are thought to recruit histone nounced nucleoli or DNA foci in response to Ras ( Figure  1A ). Finally, senescent WI38 cells, another normal fibrodeacetylases (HDACs) to E2F-dependant promoters, thereby deacetylating nearby histones and repressing blast strain, acquired prominent DNA foci that appeared indistinguishable from senescent IMR90 cells (data not gene expression. As cells approach S phase, cyclin D and E-dependent kinases phosphorylate Rb and free shown). Therefore, the changes to nuclear architecture are not unique to IMR90 cells, nor are they a necessary E2F, allowing it to act with histone acetyltransferases (HATs) to open chromatin structure and transactivate consequence of cell cycle arrest or oncogenic ras expression. Rather, these changes are specific for the se-E2F-responsive genes important for G1 to S phase transition. The modification of histones by HATs and HDACs nescent state. In order to determine the kinetics of the appearance is dynamic and readily explains the reversibility of cell cycle arrest in quiescent cells. Recent studies suggest of senescence-associated DNA foci, we focused on the effects of oncogenic ras, as it acutely and reproducibly that p107 and p130, but not Rb, are associated with E2F-responsive genes during the cell cycle and quiescence induces senescence in IMR90 cells over several days (Serrano et to eliminate uninfected cells, cell populations were analyzed at various times for p16 INK4a and Rb expression, these interactions to cell cycle regulation and Rb tumor suppressor functions has yet to be determined. cellular proliferation (BrdU incorporation), the onset of senescence (SA-␤-gal staining), and the appearance of Although the molecular mechanisms underlying the irreversibility of cellular senescence remain poorly un-DNA foci (DAPI staining). Cells expressing oncogenic ras accumulated p16 INK4a and hypophosphorylated Rb derstood, these processes are extremely efficient. In fact, human fibroblasts almost never spontaneously esbetween 3 and 5 days postselection ( Figure 1C ), a time when these cells stopped incorporating BrdU and becape replicative senescence and cannot be transformed unless the process is disabled (Campisi, 2001 ). Mutacame positive for SA-␤-gal ( Figure 1D ). Although control cells continued to proliferate and did not display senestions that bypass cellular senescence can prevent the triggering event (e.g., telomerase activation) or act cence-related changes, the appearance of DNA foci in ras-expressing cells coincided precisely with cell cycle downstream of the damage signal to circumvent the senescence response (e.g., INK4a loss) ( To further characterize the nuclear changes that accomfor the stability of the senescent state and show that pany senescence, normal and senescent IMR90 cells this occurs, in part, through an Rb-directed process that were examined by electron microscopy. In contrast to involves alterations in heterochromatin and the stable exponentially growing or quiescent controls (Figure 2A ; silencing of E2F target genes. We propose that these data not shown), senescent nuclei showed prominent processes contribute to the tumor-suppressive propernucleoli, an irregular nuclear envelope, and electronties of the senescence program. dense regions interspersed throughout the nucleoplasm ( Figure 2B ). To test whether these electron-dense regions correspond to the DNA foci observed by DAPI Results staining, we immunolabeled quiescent and senescent cells with an anti-DNA antibody and a secondary antiChanges in Nuclear Morphology and Chromatin Structure Accompany Senescence body conjugated to colloidal gold. In contrast to the diffuse pattern observed in quiescent cells, DNA labeling In IMR90 human diploid fibroblasts undergoing senescence, we observed a characteristic nuclear morpholwas concentrated in the electron-dense regions of senescent nuclei (Figure 2 , compare C and D). ogy involving changes to the nucleolus and the organization of DNA. IMR90 cells induced to senesce by We also examined the relationship between DNA foci and sites of transcription. To assess global RNA localizaexogenous expression of oncogenic Ras, expression of activated MEK, treatment with the chemotherapeutic tion, senescent cells were labeled with gold-conjugated RNase, which binds to and localizes RNA following elecdrug etoposide, enforced expression of p16
INK4a
, or extensive passaging (i.e., replicative senescence), typitron microscopy. RNA was mostly excluded from the interior of the large DNA foci and was instead interRas PS7). In all cases, the positive signals were either at the periphery or outside of the DNA foci. Hence, sespersed throughout the nucleoplasm and concentrated in small foci ( Figure 2D ). The latter structures may correnescence-associated DNA foci are condensed regions of DNA that correlate with transcriptionally inactive sites. spond to perichromatin fibrils or RNA-containing nuclear bodies, known to be active transcription sites (Spector, 2001) Constitutive heterochromatin consists of large regions of heterochromatin found near the centromeres and telomeres of mammalian chromosomes during interphase. In principle, the SAHFs might result from a redistribution of preexisting heterochromatin (e.g., owing to changes in nuclear structure) rather than from new heterochromatin that accumulates in senescent cells. However, several observations suggest that this is unlikely. First, no substantial colocalization was observed between SAHF formation and either centromeres or telomeres, as determined by immunofluorescence using autoserum that recognizes centromeres or an antibody directed against telomere associated protein TRF2, respectively (Supplemental Figure 1 and 2) . Although the amount of K9M-H3 detected are unable to activate E2F target genes in senescent from experiment to experiment was variable, similar recells (Good et al., 1996) . Furthermore, consistent with sults were produced with two anti-K9M-H3 antibodies. their incorporation into a more condensed chromatin Similarly, HP1␥, which binds K9M-H3 in the context of state, we have observed that some E2F target genes heterochromatin, also associated with the PCNA and are more resistant to MNase digestion in senescent cyclin A promoters in senescent but not quiescent cells ( Figure 4C, compare lanes 3 and 4) . Importantly, E1A, compared to quiescent cells (see Supplemental Figure These effects were more dramatic when examined at the single-cell level ( Figure 7C ). As expected, most cells coexpressing ras with a control shRNA vector contained SAHFs, as assessed by DNA foci and punctate HP1␥ staining. These cells also expressed low levels of MCM3, which is an E2F-regulated gene, critical for the initiation of DNA replication. In contrast, cells coexpressing E1A ⌬N did not produce SAHFs and expressed extremely high MCM3 levels. Cells coexpressing sh-p16 or sh-Rb were more heterogeneous; whereas many cells did not form SAHFs and expressed high MCM3 levels, a subset developed SAHFs and silenced MCM3. Hence, a close correlation exists between SAHF formation and the repression of the E2F target genes examined, which is consistent with a stable silencing of these genes. These data demonstrate that Rb controls heterochromatin structure and gene silencing in senescent cells and provide an explanation for the stability of the senescent state. 
SAHF) that excludes active transcription and is charac-
terized by the accumulation of K9M-H3 and HP1 proteins. We further show that heterochromatin-associated expressing a dominant-negative p53 underwent cell cyproteins and the Rb tumor suppressor can accumulate cle arrest, accumulated SAHF, and downregulated E2F on the E2F-responsive promoters in senescent but not targets (Figure 6 ), indicating that these aspects of the quiescent cells, and that these changes are associated senescent program can occur independently of p53.
with more stable repression of E2F responsive genes. Therefore, activation of one or more Rb-family proteins Notably, Rb is required for SAHF formation and E2F is necessary, and perhaps sufficient, for SAHF formation target gene silencing. We suggest that Rb-directed and the stable repression of E2F target genes. changes in heterochromatin organization contribute to The fact that Rb preferentially associates with specific senescence-associated changes in gene expression E2F target promoters during senescence suggests that and the permanence of the senescent state. it may play a particularly important role in SAHF formation and the silencing of E2F target promoters. Although the E1A data are consistent with this view, E1A also Senescent Cells Accumulate a Distinctive Type of Heterochromatin binds p107 and p130, and these proteins can also associate with E2F target promoters in senescent cells. To
The organization of DNA into heterochromatin contributes to nuclear organization, chromosome structure, directly target Rb, we exploited stable RNA interference (RNAi) technology to specifically knock down p16 to cellular senescence, at least in part, by controlling the stability of the arrest. In this study we characterized SAHF formation requires an intact Rb pathway, since expression of E1A, or inactivation of either p16
INK4a or the formation of SAHFs in IMR90 human diploid fibroblasts, a cell type where cellular senescence has been Rb, can prevent their appearance. During the initial phases of senescence, Rb might control the nucleation studied extensively. Interestingly, SAHF formation also occurred in senescent WI38 human fibroblasts, but was of heterochromatin at specific sites throughout the genome, which then spreads by the action of histone methless pronounced in senescent BJ human fibroblasts and MEFs (data not shown). These differences are noteworyltransferases and recruitment of HP1 proteins. (Chemicon), Rb (C-15, Santa Cruz), p107 (C-18, Santa Cruz), and except that amphotropic viruses were used to produce cells for the p130 (C-20, Santa Cruz) antibodies. DNA released from precipitated ChIP assays and RNAi experiments. The infected population was complexes was amplified using sequence specific primers by PCR. selected using either 2 g/ml puromycin (Sigma) for 2-3 days or PCR products were labeled by [␣-32 P]dCTP (Amersham Pharmacia), 100 g/ml hygromycin B (Roche) for 2-3 days. For coinfection of separated on a 4% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel. The primer puromycin-and hygromycin-selectable vectors, cells were selected sets used were: promoter regions of cyclin A, PCNA, p16INK4a, with puromycin first for 2 days, followed by hygromycin selection stromelysin-1, and ␤-actin (sequences are available from the authors for another 2 days. Adenoviruses were introduced into quiescent upon request). and senescent IMR90 cells at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 15 plaque-forming units (PFU) cell Ϫ1 . For the experiments in Figure 5B , Western Blotting Ad-GFP was used at an MOI of 4 PFU cell Ϫ1 and Ad-E2F1 was used Western blotting analysis was carried out on 20 g whole-cell lysate in a range of 0.03 and 15 PFU cell Ϫ1 .
by using enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL; Amersham) detection as previously described ( method. Electron microscopy was performed as previously described (Woo et al., 1998) . For DNA/RNA labeling, IMR90 cells, cultured on
